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fore Friday ihe 26th day of June (but none will
be received after twelve o'clock on that day), and,
if sent by post, the postage must be paid.

Proposals must be made separately for each
county; and each proposal must have the letter
which is annexed to the tender properly filled
vp, by tivo persons of known property engaging
to become bound with the party tendering, in
ihe amount stated in the printed particulars, for
the due performance of tlie contract; and- no pro-
posal will be noticed unless made on a printed tender,
<tnd the prices expressed in words at length; and
should it so happen that during the continuance
cf tlis contract no troops should be stationed or
supplied in- the county, the expence of the contract-
and bond, paid in the first instance by the con-
tractor, to be refunded to him -by the Commissary in
Chief. - . .

Particulars oj the contracts may be had tipon
application at tJiis Office, between the hours of
eleven and five.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
June 2, 1812

Ursuant to an Act, paused in the forty-second
y:'.ar of His prcse/it iJajixtifs reign, notice

is hereby g'ven, that the pncs of the Three per
dcniitiu Reduced It'tiik Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this diiij, was ^GO anil under
«£(il per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, Matt. Wiutcr, Secretary

^- *
Atlas Assurance-Office, Cheapside,

London, May 28, 1812.
rfT^IIE Court of Directors do hereby give notice,
J'L that the Annual General Court of Proprietors,

h'ilili^g ten shares and upwards in the capital stock
of this Company, will bs held at the London Tavern,
Ui'kopsgate-Strest, on Jl ediit'sduy the 1st of July
nz^ci, at one o'clock ^/rcci-^'-j, pursuant to the deed
of seitljincni; also J'-r t'/.v election of six Directors
and three Auditors, in ihe room of those who go ouL
of ojice, conformably to ihe deed; and on special
ttjr'uii'S. Kenry Dcsborough, jun. Secretary.

X. B. The Proprietors are informed, that the
Directors and Aau'dcrs arc eligible to be re-elected.

Tr.st India-House, May 27, 1812.
PJT\rIE Cc:>ri r.f Directors of the United Company
J.i of Merchants of England trading to the East

Ind'.-s, do hereby give nctice,
T.'.at at the Quarterly General Court of the said

Coin-Hiir/, appointed fo be held at their House, in
Luidi-iinnll-Shcct, on Wednesday the 24th June
•,vrf, at chren o'clock in the forenoon, a resolution
•/ •"/,' L'wt of Directors of the 20th March last,
/(.i- rd'.'Hiiiig a pension of -100Z. per annum to Cap-
'til.t Lvbri't Hay, l^te Ci/inmnndcrofiheshipAstcll,
•i'i'1 If ! id Iff ore the said General Court for their
r.-porofi-'iiu'H, agreeably to the \9ih section of the Qth
c :t)'.cr of ir.c Compiix;fs t;}/c-h;ws.

\Viiilam Ramsay, Secretary.

Ea.t India-House, M-.y 15, 1812.
rrjHF, Committee of Shipping of the United
_Al (.'•-• mpitny of Merchants of England trading

ij t.'.-j l'-si Indies,'do hu\bi/ gicc notice,

That the Committee will be ready to receive
posals in writing, on Wednesday the 3d of June,
from such persons as may be •willing to supply the
Company the ensuing season, with

Anchors and Grapnals.

The conditions of the contract may be seen, and
further particulars k.wwn, at the Office of the Clerk
to the Committee of Shipping at this House.

The tenders to be delivered to the said Clerk at or
before eleven o'clock in the forenoon on the above
day,--beyond which hour not any tender will be
received.

Re-building of Bniry-Lane Theatre.
J&TOtice is hereby given to the Subscribers towards

J. v the re-building of the late Theatre Royal,
Drury-Lane, to pay a further instalment of 10 per
cent, 'upon their respective subscriptions, into the
hands of any of the bankers undermentioned, within
ten days from the date hereof:

Messrs. Barclay, Triiton, and Co.; If oar e, Hill,
and Barnett; Robarts, Curtis, and Co.; Smith,
Payne, and Co.; Hoarcs and Co.; Gosling and Co.;
Child and Co ; Coults and Co.; Wright and Co.}
Drummond and Co.; Biddulph, Cocks, and Co.?
Davison, Nod, and Templar; Morland, Ransom,
and Co.; Herrizs and Co.; Birch and Co.; Dorrieii
Magens, end Co.; and at Hammcr&h'js' and Co.;
bankers to the Subscribers,

May 23, 1812. C. W. Ward, Secretary,

May 29, 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that an Account of S-iles
of the Anna Catherina, St. Johannes, Vrow

Anna, Omnia cum Deo, and Anna Christina, cap-
tured in January 1811, by His Majesty's ship An-
holt, and condemned in the High Court of Admi-
ralty, vij.ll be delivered into the Registry of the said
Court. Thomas Maude, Agent*

London, May 28, 1812.
Otice is hereby g'u'c.-t fo the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Censor, J. L.

Rowe, Esq. Commander, who icers present at the
capture of the Vrow Trentje and Drie Cebroders, on-
the 22d June 1809, that they will bs paid their re-
spective proportions of the proceeds of the said prize,
on Tuesday the Oth of June; and ail shares not then
received tcill be recalled at l?o. 12, Clement's Lut,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

J. S. Richards and Henry Abbott, Agcnte.

London, May 28, 1812.
J&TOtice is hereby given to the qfitcers and com-

2. u pany of His Majesty's sloop Rose, Thomas
Mansell, Esq. Commander, who were present at the
capture of the Ceres, on Hie 17th October 1810.
that they will be paid their respective proportions cf
the said prize, on Tuesdaij the Qth of June; anJ all
shares not then received will be recalled at No. 12,
Clement'^ Inn, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Henry Abbott, Agent.

London, May 28, 1812.
Otice is hereby gii-en to the cfficers and com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Rose, Thomas

Mansell, Esq. Commander, -who ict-re actually pre-
sent at the capture of the Trcs Suntres, on His 1 Ws-


